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In summary it can be said that the Celery F arrrL in its undeveloped 
state represents a valuable resource to both the citizens of the 
Borough and the residents of downstream communities in that it 
moderates flood levels and is a potential source of potable water. 

This report has been prepared by the following committee: 

Darryl F. Caputo, assistant director, New Jersey Conservation 
Foundation 

Seymour D. Goodman, soil scientist, U.S. Department of 
Agriculture 

Kathryn H. Sjolander 

Stiles Thomas 

Martha Webster 

Photographs of the Celery Farm accompa.nying the original copy of 
this report, which has been filed with the Department of 
Environmental Protection of the State of New Jersey, were taken 
by Nancy Van Aredale. 
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1 • Dom 

2 • Cell's Seal 

WD • Wood Duck Box 

OP • Ospley Plottorm 

PM • Purple Mortin House 

J • Pllte'1 Plott011Tl 

4 • Blolherton Bridge 

5 • Fred's freshet 

6 • Noim's Bench 

-fttH- • SUzle's Woodland Troll 

9 • No Nome Culvert 

JO • Klkypoo Comer 

11 • VogeD Bl1dge 
___ - • Block 11o11 Trol 

Celery Farm 
Allendale, New Je'rsey 



l .A--~ £y rfrl2 · 
Attendale sanctuary 

By John Ko,ler 
Sta!I WIiier 

A few feel off Franklin Turnpike, and 
less lhan a half-mile from busy Roule 17, 
an overgrown trail leads lo a leafy, mar
shy world where wi.ld birds and animals 
live unmolested by man and machine. 

It's the Celery Farm, a tract of land lo 
Allendale that will be glveu lo , lhe bor
ough when a slate Green Acres grant is 
1pproved, perhaps In July. The land is 
now owned by the New Jersey Conserya
tlon Foundation, a Morristown-based 
group lhat paid $170,000 for lhe land In . 
January. The land was a celery farm In 
the l 940's and was purchased from lhe 
McBride family, the developers. 

To bird fanciers like Stiles Thomas, an 
Allendale Insurance broker and county
wide bird expert, who toured lhe tract 
yesterday, it b the buy of a liietime. 

Three babllat1 

Locked between Franklin Tu.rnpike, a 
farm and development tract, and an L-
1ha~d leg of lhe Allendale Brook, lhe 
Celery Farm provides wild birds with 
three different hablt.als - woodlands, 
meadows, and marsh - and Inc.lodes 
two 1wampy canals that host herons and 
other waterfowl, as well u a natural 
spring-fed pond with a surface area of 
almost an acre. 

"ll'a all very wet," says Thomas. 
"That's what makes It so valuable to 
wildlife." 

The 60 acres seem more like 600 from 
lbe inside, because of lbe thick foliage 
and lbe t isling trails. And touring the 
Celery Fann with Thomas is as good a 
way as any to learn about It, since few 
people know It better or appreciate it 
more. 

The 56-year-old father of three grown 
daugblers is so food of the rugged prop
erty that, last year, he took up tightrope 
walklng lo learn to cross lbe felled trees 
and slippery walerplpes that · make up 
the only bridges across the swampy 
strea_ms in the sanctuary. using his ear.i 

as much as his .eyes and binoculars, be 
likes to keep labs on the bird population. 

"That's a cuckoo," be says of one un
seen crier. "The cuckoo Is one of the few 
birds lhat eals caterpillars, even gypsy 
molh calerplllars, and isn'l bothered by 
lhe hairs. We need more birds like that. 
And look al that turkey vulture!'' 

Red-eyed vireos 

Sure enough, soaring high above the 
woods is a turkey vulture sloping !Ls 
wings and dropping for an unseen land
ing in lbe woods. ln short order, Thomas 
ticks off a green heron, red-winged 
blackbirds, swallows, mourning doves, 
Canada gees , mallard ducks, cblcka
doos, thrushes, robins, a hawk, and red
eyed vireos. His favorite Is the killdeer, 
a ground-nesting bird famous for its bro
ken-wing dance, with which it"lu es po
tential predators away from Its nest. 
Thomas simula'tes a predator and pur; 
sues the bird, which chirps piteously, lur
ing hlm on, and lhen fl ees once he's far 
enough away from her unseen nest. 

"I'm always careful not lo step Oil the 
nest," be grins. 

The birds, he says, have everything 
they need right Inside the sanctuary. 
They even grow their own food, In a 
sense, by eating wild berries and fertiliz
ing and planting the berry seeds ill their 
own droppings. . 

The wildest and least accessible sec
tion of the sanctuary, 15 acres surround
ed by streams that is connected to the 
rest of the tract only by a felled-tree 
bridge, is deep, silent woodland, a place 
where even the birds seem hushed and 
the civilized world could be 100 miles 
away. 

"This was Rogers' pasture when I was 
a kJd," Thomas notes. "The milk often 
lasted of onions. It's grown' back In • 
DOW." 

Besides the 195 species or birds that 
have been recorded in lhe past 20 years 
- including a bald eagle and a peregrine 

~/7~ P'/-kc. ~ 

a wild, quiet world 

Stall photo by Jobn Kosier 

Stiles Thomas of A LI end ale, at the Celery Fann. ' 
falcone - the site also hosts red fox, 
muskrats, rabbits, squirrels, raccl)Ons, 

. opposums, and an occasional deer. All 
buntlng, fishing, and trapplng is forbid
den, but other than that, lhe land is open 
to bird-watchers, bi ers, and any pie-

'nickers who aren't afraid o[ roughing it 
on swampy trails and meadows . 

"I think It's really great that Lhe bor
' ough has been able to preserve all of 

Uus," Thomas says wllh a gleam in his 
eye. "I only wish It were bigger." 

, ' 
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A winier g limp e o f the Cel ry Farm. phulo by Ruth Skvuron 

Allendale Buys Celery Farm 
The /\t:\\ Jcr ' t:Y onscr 

\ ation ound tio~ (NJCFJ 
announced la l wi:t: it had 
so ld the 60 -.icre clery 
· arm wildlife ·anctua ry to 
/\lkndalc. afu:r hold ing it 
in tru l f r 15 month~. 

The: pri\·atc. nonprofit 
orga.ni1ati n purchased 
the eler arm in 
Ot.'t-ember 1979 ~ r • 1 0. 
from the McBridc family 
at the Borough',; request. 
The ,i te wa,; de,;ignated in 
the Borough's 1976 Ma stc r 
Plan for ac4ui,;i1ion or 
public open ·pace and 
con,;.:nation u e . 

Also involved in tht: 
tra nsacti n was , -acre 
conservation ca crm.:nt on 
adjaccnt land on both sides 
of Alli:ndale Br ook, 
purcha~cd b ' NJ F for 

Fi,;hcric,;. Inc . t pr 11.!Cl 

the form nd the ,tream 
c rridor. NJC · tr a n -
fer red both the tr::ict a nd 
the e::i · cmt:nt for its 

rigina l purt:ha se pricl.! 
plu · its admi ni -. trati\' c 
e. penscs . The B r ugh 
re1.:ci,cd a I _ .500 grnnt 
from the: . ti.ltc Green crcs 
Fund to help it pay or th t: 
property . 

The Celery Farm . 
formerly kn ow n a, \ ol 

wamp, \\aS a pro:pc::r u: 
,our e of produce for o ,·er 
half a ccnlUry. beginning in 
the late I OOs. Straddling 

llcndale Brook in its 
headwaters. it acts a, a 
giant . pongc for 1he pper 
Saddle Ri,er , a1ershed . 
Kcep ino ii in it, nalur,il 

prc\ent !lo ding in d01 n
strcam comm ni1ies b y 
maintaining the n :.Hura l 
[lood waler ·toragc ca
p::icity of th e absorbent 
marshland \ hich p,l\ ing 
and con tru c ti n \\Ould 
obliterJtc. 

The ' W mpland , a 
cooped ou1 by g,.1cial 

action thou,and · of renr 
ago and once formcd a 
lake. The an:a wa~ re
portedly inh :.1bitr::d by 
member ul' the 1.en ni 
Lcnapc tribe and numer
ou · Ind ian :.1r1ifac1· ha,e 
been found un the ,itc. Tht: 
propcny prm ide · habitat 
for a wiJt: ,aricty of 1,!ant 
and animal life. inclt:ding 
17 specie,; of water fo, I 
such a, th e mute ~·. an. 
green-winged teal and 
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The Celery Fa.rm .. 

60 Acres of Tranquility 
And Wildlife Refuge 

Valerie Tu rer 
he t:lcry Farm: 60 acres of wood , 

op1:n 1eld~ and mar he , vi ited by eg ret. 
ibi ·, biuern and n a toni hing imentor 
of other birds and w 1erfo\\ I. sef ul a 
wdl a · bcautiful, it i · a n tura! nood 
· 1 rage are within thc P ssaic Ri\er 
b, in . Located in an increa · ingly 
dcvcl ped uburban region. it is a wild 
pl cc that th ose eeking inncr renc\ I 
can visit. 

\ hen Allend le 10 title to the Celer.y 
arm 10 day go. sever I people clo. ely 

im !\'ed in the effort to acquire the: 
pr perty brea<hed igh of relief. 

tabk among these\ ere tiles Th omas 
f the Fyke Nature A sociation and 

Bor ugh Ad mini ·trat r 1 (Hrna Colburn, 
1 h u per\'i ·ed the tt:d i us )-year-long 
pr jec l of filling out form . forms and 
m ref rm ·. 

he time-c on~umin, proccs of 
complyin.,, with the requirements for 
0rccn ere· funding culminated with the 
pu rcha ·e of the p rop<:rty. Mrs. Colburn 
and I r. Thoma then s·ought the 

· istance of wildlife refuge e, perts. with 
wh m they mec recent ly to devi ea plan 
for improwments consi tent , ith the 
go I f pa ivc: rccrc tion and habitat 
pn:se rv::it i n . hey con ulted wi1h 
c n~c rvationist Kent Hardmever and 
biologi s t Da\'e • mart, who work for the 

o il nservation ervice of the U.S . 
Ocp rtmenl o f gricu l1ure. 

Al · participating in the di cus ion 
1 ere C rinne leparik. llendale' 
Recreat io n direct r, and Pat la honey, 
t rca ·urer of the Junior Woman's Club of 

l!endak. The: Junior have designated 
the Celery Farm as their Community 
lmpr wcmen t Projec t and hope to aid in 
rai ·ing fund needed to make the 
sanc tu ary acce s ible to hiker., 
bird, atchcr and other . . while keeping it 

Mr. Thoma . 1 ho has conductec 
numerous tour of the Celery Farm ove 
the year ·, aid it I ould be highl; 
de irable t ha1·e a trail going around th1 
entire p.:rimctcr: a few bridge · will b, 
m:c:ded to p n the brook . c:,,era 
pro po al were c n ·idered for c ntinuin i 
the tr· ii through the muddy southerr 
cction of the form . A J foot wide. 20( 

yard long boardwalk built on pile 
eemed LO be the mo t practical concep 

v ith the lea. t negative imp ct on th, 
terrain . Mr. m rl offered to provid1 
designs for the b ardwalk a · well a f 
bridge . signs and parking areas . All th< 
project· \ ill be stud ied in greater det:i. i 
\ ith particular emphasis on determinin i 
thc!ir co · t. 

P re ently the water level of the mars l 
can be regulated by a pump at it 
oUlhern end. he pump, a la t used ic 

June !9 0. at \\hich time the m nthl · 
e lect ric bill , . _QO. Consideration ;' 
being gi\·en to the: con truc tion ofa ·mat 
dam that , ould replace the c ti : 
pump in the auempl to keep mar I 
waters from noodingadjacent properties 

The lo quito Control Commi i , 
\ ill prO\'ide lab r for the job inc• 
maintaining proper w tcr )e\•el i 0111: 0 

it objecti\ es. unds for the material 
would ha t: to be found elsewhere:. M r 
Hard me e r promised 10 have an enginee 
from his dc:partment look over th , 
po · ible dam ite and provide de · ig, 
pl ns. 

There \ ill he: a dedication ceremon • 
oon to mar the: aequi itio n of th i rich 

diverse\ ildlife habitat . The Celery Farn 
wil l hecome a 11nctuary no t only ro 
plant and animuls but al o for tho ~• 
human being · who kno , as Hcnr. 
Thoreau di . that "in wildne th.• 
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l • Dom 

2 • Cefl's Seat 

WD • Wood Duck Box 

OP • Osprey Plotf01m 

PM • Pulp!e Mcr11n House 

3 • Ptrle'1 PlotfO!ffi 

4 • Brotherton Brtdge 

5 • Fred's Freshet 

6 • Stellokl's Bridge 

7 • Pink Potty Br1dge 

8 • No<m'a Bench 

,f-f-tfl- • SU'tle's Woodland Troll 

9 • No Nome CuNert 

10 • Klkypoo Comef 

11 • Vog II Bltdge 

Wff;. • Block Roll Trol 
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SPEC ! 

HE CELERY FARM 
CONSERVATION ARE,A 

If you promi c not t tell an Cine. I'll 
tell ou about a delightful place lo watch 
bird .. lt"i. in Alh:ndale. We' c all heard 
the h rn r t:tlcs about national parks 
cing 1mmpkd hy hordc~ of people ::ind 

you wouldn't ant 10 be responsible 
~hould Lhis hapJ n here. would yo u? So. 
assuming you've nosscd y( t1r heart and 
hoi cd I< lie. I'll di. clme the de rails so 
1h::11 ro 11 alone c<1 n v is it thi s b ird 
~an tL;a ry. Arid remembe r, 1hi. is j ust 
between Lhc two nf u. If" you en ounler 
so111eone n the trail. don' t let n that I 
was the ()ra: 10 clivulg this wel l- kept 
birding s TCI. 

In 198 1 the borough of All ndal e 
acquired a ~L ty -a re p, reel f black 
earth ell.ind~. , ince then. un uddi tic na l 
1wcn1 -~c en acre~ wer· hi.lined from 
n ighhl•ring propcn own ·ri. and clc en 
;i res ,. ill ,11on be adJ c.J fr m 1he 
uc.Jj1 ining najor ar111. ( c 111ap.) qui 
:-.iti 1n pf 1hc ckry ::irm \ a~ made 

o~sihle h the C\ Jcr. cy on:-ervation 
Fe und,uion. The bought lh pr pcrty 
:tnd held it until the town cou ld arrange 
~ r rcpurch,t!-.C ~ ith fu nLb frnm 1:w 
Jcr~ y·s ,rcen Acre~ Pro •ram. 

When titl r,a,~cd from the cnn~erva
tion undatron lo th~ I wn. Mayor 
Edw.inl it 1.Pa1rick. who was instru
me nta l in hringing thi s all abou t. 
au thorized 1h rykc aturc Associa tion 
(f A ) lo be rc · po n · ible I' r th e 
ucve lop111 en1 nf the land as a n::iturc 
preserve. He uls11 appo inted me to be the 
park ' n w nwr"h warden . in<." then. 
the a .. oci:Hit n hn . insrnllcd 11 mi le and a 
4uarter nature trail and h:ii- c ns1ructed 
ob crva1ion p latf< rm • brid e._, und 
board alk~. IL h,I', ab engaged in a 
number rt ther pmjc t . ~ me . uc e s
ful. : m 111H . Th rn:1d duck nc. ting

pr gram i one o 1hc ~ucccs..,e». 
u. e!> wen.: erected and they· e 

ccn in u,t: fc,r m;1n car!.. The 're 
cleaned. rcpairctl. and r pleni,h d \ ith 
fresh sawduq ca h inter. This is the 
b . t time for main1 nan e bccau~ 11 s 
ca . to r •a<.:h them fr m the ice. 
Although one \ inter I fell through the 
ice and wa~ av <l y my c1 mpani ns 
John Br thcrtt n tmd Mike rnnl7_ Both 
seem Lo think I .,h uld be ore er gra te(ul 
ror thi . . en th ug h th incide nt 
happe ned years ago. I there no st.1 tu1e of 
lim ita ti on fur 1hi . . n of th ing? 

Our o ngoing trc swal low nestin g 
ex periment is quit rcvtiluti nary. It wa. 
found th at b ird houses placed at th e 

winter 1995 - (i 

One 1\( tht• Cdrry Funn\ ·1111111p1•rcd "' ph,•fl.<rml .. 

Celery Farm \ er· in ariahl_ U!-.cd b 
" Bully. the ng li , h Sparr \. :· But. it , '" 
noted tha1 tree ),wall 1w), succcs.,rullv 
rniscd young. without interference. in ;t 
1hrce-inch pipe 1h,11 ~tuck I u1 or the 
marsh. Consc4ue11ll . we erected cigh1 
m re pipes and the S\ a ll ows lnve them . 
F011unate ly. " Bully'' doesn't. Th pi J cs 
arc plugged about seven in h •. f'rom the 
entrance. ·o that Lhc bird ), d m'1 slip down 
int 1he water. and a " ladtlcr" or quuner
inch hardware cloth i placed in the tube 
t facilitate c iL and entry. The nc~ting 
part of the pipe i - cith1:r horizontal or a t 
• , 45 -degree angle. dmi11 dly. the 1uhc, 
aren't a11racti c. hut 1hcy'rc much more 

ractical and 1 ngcr la~1ing than 01xlen 
h u e . 

Our at empt 10 rcintrodu c 1hc ring 
necked phea. ant to the clc arm ha'> 
me1 with comparalivc ucccs,;. ft ·r a 
male wa found in the phrai;mitic), in 
1991. e purcha d and r leas cJ s 1mc 
hen and they· c nccJgccJ 1wen1 -one 
you ng so far. und, ror 1hi were 
pr vided y . e eral philunthr 1pic.il 
individuals . The hca),ant In k j), 
::id miltedly P<lmpercd. ecd, donated J 

Wild Bird Market Place of Midi .ind Park. 
is rovided during th win t r l nitl 
~u rvi val. Or the bird, 1h a1 i~. not Wild 
Bird Market Place. 

N< w for 1h c fa ilur "· We thou~hl wi.; 
coultl ,\ ttrnct purp le martin~ tci th e: ram, 

,FRl\1 ,0 R~RR ('t,, 

hy erecting a very expcn. ivc h u ·e. But 
th· martins have ignored it even after we 
pain cd it rurple. I don' t believe the cat 
a thousand mosquitoes a day. anyway. 
T here. I've said it and I'm glad . 

About si years ago an o. prey pla t
form wa. in~ta lled with a lmost as much 
fanfare n~ the lwo Jim a flag -raising. On 
one d,1y. one o prey al ighted on the thing 
and consumed one fish . It didn ' t even 
~pend the night. It's not easy being the 
marsh warden. and one thing you fi nd 
( ut quickly i!. that bird. di. play li11lc 
grn1i1utlc . 

F. cry yea r F 1 A invit e · the public ll 
itnc~), 1hc autumnal speclac: le f 

hundred f watcrf , I n inc in 10 the 
clc • m, a· darkn ·. de 'c ncl . This 

event pr id · ~u. tcnan c and :o ializing 
for both panic . . The nights ·tart in late 

ugu I ,md C(lMti nue un1il winter. Fr rn 
the number r arr \ head ~ und al the 
form. il's almo. l certain that mern er. f 
the cni-Lenape Indian tribe kne f 
thi~ convocation or due ~ and gc e. to 

tota l or 225 pecie. of birds have 
he n recorded a t the farm . Thi · pa. t 
spring Charlie Mayhood and hi ew 
Jer. cy Audubon World Series group aw 
or heard 70 in one morning! A few of the 
mor unusual bird found over the years 
(i n no particular order) are: ye ll w
hea d ed b lac kbird ye llow-thro o led 
warb ler. northern . hrik e (every ew 
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yeurs), grea t corm ranr (s ummer or 
1994), Wil n phalarope. bla · k and 
k ing rail:. (whi h po " ibl ni:~rcd). ant.I 
pro1h n tary \ arbler and barn owl 
(whi h diun'1). J:.inu · ry i a g od 1im • 10 
ob-crvc irginia rail · here. ., man as 
s en ha e be n ~ccn at one 1iml' along 
the n rthcrn tra il, u ually nc:ir "Pink 
Pouy Bridge." Laic aftcrn n i 1he be!.t 
iewing rime. 

If you i ·it 1hc arm in rnid-
May, 1hc dawn h rus will include 1he 
fit.-bew of the illo tly .itchc!r um.I the 
rollicking purple linch-like o ng of the 
or hard oriole. If your he,11ing i · a u11::, 
you rnay heur 1he low. rnpid doo-doo
doo of a m.ile leas1 biuem. nc you're 
• ure 10 he:ir is 1he warbling vireo. I I si ng 
1he e mire spring and sumn er I ng. A ~ an 
aid to r c •ni 1ion, Gordon c:h u llze, 
Lo rrime r a n tuury d irt:c tor, h.is put its 
rapid song LO words as: " !' II ~ e yuu a nd 
se ize yuu ant.I sq uccz yo u t ill yuu 
quirt ." 

While I n 1he ~uhjec:1 of h :,ring, are 
you aware of. hull :t.c' · Parado - when 
a s n i~ rc ogni1.ed, 1h · biru will be 
lo er 1han i1 w ukl ha c b t:n in n.: ' · 

youth? me1hing like 1h JL. Thi · applies 
10 ARP memb.:r on ly. 

rom time lO 1imc. u ually in lalC 
· um mer r e . rl fall, e .:rul of u 
engagt: in hat we all ·· n H ur n 1hc 
T er." Wha1 c d I e 
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., OaPf\J'r' ll1oll0,u11 

"1 • P\JIJ;ll v we:Jt lll~tk::ioi..M 

J • Pllto l>\ot10l'm 

• ltiiOJl'OP!Qflbilv.Jga 

• l 1at1 1 ,.H, lih@ I 

on the ti ftecn -fou1 Pirie pla1fon11 1 SI.! 
h w many bird,. w can · 'e :ind h.:a 
during a si 1y-minu1e period. The rcconl. 
1 date. wu attainell n 1hc morn in• o 
September I 90, hi:n harl i' 
hood , Gordon ' hullLC, ant.I I lo •ged 
fony-1\ p ic:.. m bad hen nc 
con ·iders 1ha1 1v.,u f u · art: legally tkai' 
and 1ha1 I had a h:rn a er. nc da 
wht:n J didn·1. ha rlie und I ~a u 
peregrine fol 011 11 b 1hc 1owa and 
. eize a gre n- wingcd 1 · al! 

The 1r:i il-, .11 th.: clc ry arp, ar· 
ma i111aint:d b Ken Appd, John and Pat 
13ro 1henun, the \ urdcn. und mh.:r lc<l i
cu ted member~ of FN . The I wn has 
nn appropriation for the urm; on~c
qucn 1ly e very1h111g is done by voluntce ·. 
On 1h-: firs t Sa turda y ,)f Apri l, m w if· 
Li lly am.I her G.irbage Girls pick up lht.! 
trash that's uceumulatcd during 1h • yc::a 1·. 

he\ recent ly m>teu 1h;11 there·~ b"cn u 
change in 1hc lirt ·r rs' beer pn.:fcn.:nC!.'. . 
BuJwei~er, in :,pi te of thos-: frog s, i · 
,.Jowly being eu,.cd nu 1 nf tir,.1 plucc by 
1h:11 up:,tan. 1hat ··uncommonly ·mo 1h" 
Rcu Dog. 

J uly inquina, t.:a ·hcr/ lc.:cturi:r/ wrnl'r, 
ha,. ne er been 10 England, but , hen ,.he 
v1 11 thl..'. form :,h\; ha 1he f..:din • 1ha1 i1 
must bi: cry mu h lik.: 1hu1 bc:::1u11 ul 
.:11un1ry. nd 11 i:. .. ·' ii you dun't f.:d 
1he -.amc ht:n }UU walk thi: ir:1il ,11 mg 
th· llcndalc Brool,.. . 

I .. fn l 6CK'<:J'II 
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Th.:re urc a couple or ways 10 visi t the 
elery Furn1. One i · 1 c mac 1 Gordon 
c hul 1zc or Leslie D iCola at Lonimcr 

Sun ·Iuury in ranklin Lake · (20 I - 1-
2 1 5). L rrimer ha 1hre· guided pring 
1rip , anJ y u·re el c me 10 join them. 
But if you d like I do i1 on your wn, 
her · · ho\ 10 get 1here: Tra d n rth 7 _ 
mile · on Roule 17. from Garden S1a1c 
Park a c il 163, 10 1h llcndale e it. 
Pro eel.I we · 1 ard on llendalc 
A l.!nu for 1.0 mile lo Franklin Turn 
pike. Turn right {nonh) anc.1 drive 0.2 
mile - 10 a ·mall marked p,1rking 101 on 
lh righ1. This is three house pas, 

0 11age Place. W.i lk the 1rnil coun1cr
lock wise in the morning and the mher 

way around in 1he .1f1ernoon. For 1l1c 
Ang I phi le. re..id a m ick)c kwise. I forg 1 

why we do i1 thi.s way, b ut the re's :1 
perfectly logica l reason. 

W hen Ric h ard Pou g h , 1.he g rea t 
·onscrvationis1 and orni1hologis1, sa\ the 

·lcry Farm long before i t wu · 
pur ·ha s-:u by lhc b roug h , he C Ill · 

menl ·d tha t ••jf it .ould bi:- pres~rvcJ. the 
nu1ur.: d ub uld ha .: u rc:a ·on ~ r 
bi.:in ,_" Huw fonuna1e is 10 have 
bcc::n a~1,.cd by 1h e ,own lu o crs · 
manug ·men! of 1hi · eighty- e cn acre 
1rcu ·ure. u alone are in i1eu 10 look i 1 
11 er. But Jon'1 f reel. mum' 1h.: rd. 

- tile Thoma 
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